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DreamCruiseCars.com Cruises with Detroit Businesses

DreamCruiseCars.com joins forces with area businesses for the Cruisin' Downriver 2005
Event.

(PRWEB) June 17, 2005 -- DreamCruiseCars.com has teamed up with an impressive list of area businesses for
this years cruise events in Michigan. Â�Our Official Sponsorship of the Downriver Cruise has opened doors
for us to join forces with other area businessesÂ�, states Michael Vincent of DreamCruiseCars.com. Â�And
the WoodwardDream Cruise Sponsorship placement that we have obtained has created mutually beneficial
opportunities.Â�

Some of the attractions that DreamCruiseCars.com brings along to an event include: Sponsored classic muscle
cars and drag cars, giveaways, special event offers and visits from Miss Michigan. Â�We are proud to be
working with Miss Michigan in the fight against Breast CancerÂ�, says Adam Filkins, DreamCruiseCars.com
Vice President of Operations. Â�This gives us a chance to allow others to meet Miss Michigan and help a
worthy cause.Â�

Some of the many businesses that are affiliated with DreamCruiseCars.com include Hooters of Troy and Taylor,
Southgate Lincoln-Mercury, Kart2Kart, Cruis News, and many others. These businesses get to take advantage
of the over 30,000 hits per month to the DreamCruiseCars.com site, along with event exposure. According to
Michael Vincent, DreamCruiseCars.com T-shirt promotions have been among the most popular. Â�Our T-shirt
promotions not only give our business partners great exposure opportunities, but they also help some great
causesÂ�, says Vincent. Â�A portion of all proceeds from these promotions go to organizations that make a
difference to so many in our community.Â�

If you would like more information on cooperative advertising with DreamCruiseCars.com, please visit
www.dreamcruisecars.com or email mike@dreamcruisecars.com.
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Contact Information
Adam Filkins
LAM TECHNOLOGY GROUP
http://www.dreamcruisecars.com
810-837-0722

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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